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Dining Room
Sets

7-pie-
ce dining room

set, made of solid oak,
consisting of one 42
inch by 6 foot exten-
sion table, one golden

china closet, one
quarter-sawe- d oak
buffet with French
plate mirror and four
chairs to match our
price on set complete

$44.00
You must see this set
to appreciate its value

HELEN
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K
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Big 5 production at the Bligh anil
-

Claxtar Items

(Capital Special Service)
Claxtar, Oct. 19. The applo house

party of Saturday evening was a buc-ces- a

in every particular. The tennis
Into of Hayesville are a bunch of

wires. After a evening spent in
playing games consisting
of doughnuts and Loju were served.

" Hayesville Ladies Aid have
their iregular of on
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at the parlors of
Hayesville This is one of the
most actively benevolent of the

of this kind in Marion county.
Plans for the approaching chrysanthe
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AUIjHI llimi. Will

reel Special Mutual today, tomorrow

Journal

live
sociable

society
election officers

church.
so-

cieties

mum show will be discussed at this
meeting.

A Salvation Army meeting conduct-
ed on Wednesday afternoon at a private
residence at Claxtar was enjoyed by
several ladies present. Sergeant Major
Basey and Recruiting Officer Williams
led a spirited meeting. meet-
ing led by tbo Salvation Army corps of
Salem will have charge of the Thurs-
day evening meeting at Hayesville
church. Much interest is being mani-
fested here in the work of these spirit-
ual and unselfish people.

Mrs. Elmira Holtzclaw went down
the other day and regisitored. Mrs.
Holtzclaw in relating the
said, "Yes, I am past TO but not by

Mae and in

ii

bit of

Chas. and Louise in
"THE FEATHERED NEST"

A Keystone Riot

and SATURDAY
Frank Keenan in "Honor Thy
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THAT is sure please
you and give you

life-lon- g pleasure.

THAT will
home

Another

CAPITAL SALEM, THURSDAY,

give
a touch of

elegance and distinction

will withstand
hard usage

every day

THAT after
done you will

glad you bought your
furniture

circumstanrcs

Marsh Robert Harron

The of Molly 0"

FRIDAY
Name1

A little Irish Romance

Murray Fazenda

OREGON,

your

wear.

said

BILLIE SMALL
stopping

OREGON THEATRE
10c Always 15c

MODERATE
PRICES

m

Stoves and Ranges...
-- With the cold weather,

Heaters are the supreme
thought. We carry stand-

ard merchandise at mod-

erate prices. Our heaters
are made in the latest de-

signs, cast bases and pol-

ished steel bodies square
oval effects. Heater like cut

Others at prices to suit you. See
our line of heaters before you
buy. Trade in that old gas or
wood range on one of our Univer-
sal or Crescent Ranges.

EnUreSIexford Geer-Kruege- r, Furniture Ct?t7st
EaEnSEESnanaff.EsZsffi

THAT

TODAY

any means too old to give Wilson a
good vote." Nearly every voter here
is registered whether democrat or re-

publican.
l'eter Albpenalp is head carpenter

on the big apple house being erected on
the Thos. Newton

Prune drying which has occupied men
here for the Inst tl weeks, was complet-
ed here this week. A double shift at
tho Rickman dryer has prepared ninny
hundred bushels of this staple fruit for
shipment to distant points. The fruit
prepared here tnis year is 01 a mgn
quality and will merit top prices.

William West ley left today to re-

sume work at Oregon City. He will
probably be gone until the holidays. .

(has. 'Alderman and son, Harold, are
guests of relatives hero. Mr. Alderman
comes from his farm at Salmon River,
Oregon.

Jack Butcher leaves today for Mil

homestead on the north unit of the Des-

chutes irrigation project.
The John West ley ' motored to Dal-

las and back on Sunday.
A malady resembling la grippe pre-

vails here, afflicting old and young
alike. Somo call it influenza but it
bears the earmnrks of regular old la
grippe, say those who arc afflicted.

Kaiser Bottom Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Kaiser Bottom, Oct. 19. Kaiser

schools with their $4000 buildings
opened on Monday October 9. Mrs. Ar-

thur Beardsley has eharge of the ad-

vanced grades and Miss Anna Lindgrcn
has the primary department. Much en-

thusiasm is manifested by the children
of both departments, and parents and
teachers are anticipating a most iTOfit-abl-

year for this big school.
The Parent-Teacher- s association,

which held a called meeting on Wednes-
day night put in the following board
of officers: President, Mrs. Seymour
Jones; vice presidicnt, D. W. Kcefer;
secretary, Mrs. Mabel Reese. Mrs. e

Clark gave an able address on
objects of the association. Mrs. C. E.
Cummings gave one of her clever read- -

Marriage

Still the show

Good

mm
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ing. Mrs. Seymour Jones presided in
her usual pleasing manner. Refresh-- !

ments were served in the form of
doughnuts and I.oju.

Three silos hava been filled here dur-
ing the week. Experts claim that al

though tho heavy freeze has injured
the corn to some extent ensilage iniide
now is much better than none. ThiS
food will be supplemented hv an iilmml- -

r.1 Lnl.. .I,;.1. ....'nit. . tU.lftu
laud fine this yenr and which has high
food value.

Thomas Ross u employed at the
Chemawa training school.

Modern Woodmen lodge held their
their regular monthly meeting at their
hall here Saturday eve, October 14.

Miss Fairy Mncy is attending high
school in Snlem.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Matthes have
returned from their wedding trip to
Linn county.

Potato digging and apple gathering
aro in full sway here.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There ii only one way to cure catarrhal
deafness, and that is by a constitutional
remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is caused
by an inflamed conditfon of the mucous
lining of the Eustachina Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound-o- r imperfect hearing, and
when it ii entirely closed, Deafness ii
the result. Unless the inflammation
can be reduced and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused by catarrh, which is an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Care acts thru,
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. j

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. '

Circulars free. All Druggists, 75c.
T. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O. j

$4,000,000 Lumber I

Sale Is Considered
Negotiations!

Portland, Ore., Oct. 10.
contingent on several developments in
national and local politics, are on be- - j

tween the Oregon Lumber company, of;
which D. C. Eccles, of Ogden, L'tah, is;
president, and the Dubois Lumber cum-- i

pauy, whereby the former company is,
considering buying 25,000 acres of t i in-- 1

her land in the Nehale-- country, tribu-
tary to the Lower Columbia river, pre- -

paratory to developing the property and
working the tinibor on a large scale. The
deal, if closed, would ontail a purchase
expenditure of 14,000,000.

The report made public yesterday
that the deal was near consummation
and involved the construction of 40
miles of railroad, opening up the timber
area, was pronounced by Paul C. Bates,
of McCargar, Bates & Lively, as de-

cidedly premature, as actual negotia-
tions bare not gone beyond the pre-
liminary stage.

Wedding Invitation, Announcements
sod Calling Cards Printed at the Jour-
nal Job Department.

COST OF LIVING IS

Everything Going Up But

Wages Which Is Worrying

Part of Story

There isn't any way of getting around
the fact that the good housekeeper who
has been so fortunate as to have a
weekly allowance for the table from her
lord and master, is up against it.

For the actual facts are that every-
thing in the eating line has advanced
during the past year from 10 to 50 per
cent and there is no menus of telling
when the cost of food and groceries
will get down to an established basis
and not climb a little higher every week
or so.

For instance, yesterday, the bakeries
in Salem announced an advance of from
five to 10 ecnts for each cake and it
seems necessary to make the advance
as everything that goes to make up a
cakevhad advanced materially within
the last month. . Egga cost double and
shortening and flour cost at least h

more than a few months ago.
With the higher prices of wheat, flour

has naturally kept pace and Wednesday
of this week 10 cents a suck was add-
ed to the already high price. And tho
same day the wholesale grocers an-

nounced an advance to the retail men
of one cent a pound for crackers. This
or course afreets all cakes, buns mid
roll3 and the price will naturally have
to increase or the size decrease.

One year ago eggs were wholesale 34
cents and now they are 38 arid 40. Po-

tatoes were 85 cents a suck and now
the figure is $1.50. Sugar was six and
a halt cents and now it is fS.ja with
prospects of touching the high notch of
$8 05 of last July. Bacon of course is
almost a luxury as there has been a one-thir-

advance within the' past year and
the figure now for pork dressed whole-
sale, is 12 and 13 cents, with a value
of nine cents on foot.

The canned goods story is even more
alarming. Several wholesale houses
handling canned tomatoes are making
only half their deliveries and others
none at all. And the same story Is
true of canned corn. Tomatoes were
short in Utah and Colorado this year.
Oregon canjied fruits including cherries,
apples and pears are being held for
higher prices although there was a
large crop and pack in the state,

stringed beans arc costing 10 per
cent more than a yeor ago and even
baking powder, wholesale, lias a 10 per
cent tucked on. Cream of tartar costs
wholesale 12 cents a pound more than
it did and dried currnnts are almost off
the market, as the (ireeks and Italians
diil not ship to America this year, hav-
ing need for them at home. Raisins
also are on a higher shelf, financially
speaking, and those who like the taste
of Norwegian sardines will have to pay
about twice as much as n year ago.

Even matches, as port of the kitchen
equipment, have marched along in "flic
advancing column keeping puce Mth
canned milk which has added one third
to its price of one yen ago. .

And of course everything that is made
of wheat anil oats has joined in the
march for higher prices. Those who
prefer a fair sprinkling of sage with
their sn usage inny well appreciate the
sage flavor as it has advanced in price
just 100 per cent that is, the sage,
not the flavor, hns advanced.

But why continue the sud story. Wool
is north twice as much us it was two
years ago and cotton is quoted on the
New Oilenii9scxchnng higher thun any
time since the Civil war. But this is
another chapter as is also the fact that
one year ago it cost the small sum of
10 cents to get into the movies and now
it is half again as much.

There is one satisfaction. Soup costs
about the same.

HOW CATARRH IS CONTRACTED
Mothers are sometimes so thoughtless

as .to neglect the colds which their chil-
dren contract. The inflammation of the
mucus membrane, at first acute, be-

comes chronic and the child has chronic
catarrh, a disenso that is seldom cured
and that may prove a life's burden.
Many persons who have this loathsome
disease will remember having had fre-
quent colds at the time it was con-

tracted. A little forethought, a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judi-
ciously used, ami nil this trouble might
have been avoided. Obtainable every-
where.

W. C. T. IL Delegates
Strong for Wilson

It was a very enthusiastic crowd that
boarded the white ribbon special at
Portland Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
bound for the W. C. T. U. state con-
vention at Pendletos. The beautiful
ride up the Columbia river with its mag-
nificent scenery, sometimes close to the
rocks with the grand falls, the wide
expanse of plains as far as the eye could
see with a bountiful lunch provided by
the ladies and coffee served by the din
ing crew made the trip very enjoyable.
On board at present writing, 3:30 p.
m., 15 counties are represented with
most of the eastern counties to be add-
ed. A straw vote was taken of all on
board the train including trainmen,
which resulted as follows: For the
brewers' amendment. 0 for and' 91
against; dry amendment, 21 for, 7
against; with not one voting to repeal
tne rsunciay law.

For president: Wilson, 49; Hughes,
28; Uanly, 20. ,

A very enthusiastic convention is ex-

pected. We were landed in Pendleton
at 5 o'clock in the midst of a dust storm
that very much reminded us of Kansas
and Nebraska.

S. E. O.

WHEN YOU TAKE COLD
With the average man a cold is a

serious matter and should not he trifled
with, as some of the most dangerous
diseases start with a common cold.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
get rid of your cold as quickly ts pos-

sible. You are not experimenting when
you use this remedy, as it has been in
use for many years and has an estab-
lished reputation. It contains no opium
or other narcotic. Obtainable

WADf- -l I

j' xpf
Judge Gen. D. Alden, the illimitable

New Euglander, who is famous with the
Snlem people for his "folks from Muine,
New Hampshire and Vermont" is com-hi-

back this winter to give us his
"Powder and tho Match.'' The judge
says the latter lecture is the better of
the two and adds that he knows because
he produced them both. He is on the
program of tho Snlem Lyceum course
which starts Monday evening.

NEW HOME TREATMENT
FOB BANISHING HAIRS

(Itenuty Topics)
With the aid of a delatono paste, it

is an ensy matter for any woman to re-

move every trace of hair or fuzz from
face, neck ami arms. Enough of the
powdered delatono and water is mixed
into a thick paste und spread on the
hairy surface for about 2 minutes, then
rubbed off and the skin washed. This
completely removes .tho hair, but to
avoid disappointment, get the delatone
in nn originul package.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Advertised October 17, 1910:
Ackeruian, Mr. F. A.
Bar, Miss Lena.
Bnilev, Mrs. U. W.
Belieii, Mrs. J. V.
Bell, Mr. Edith.
Bewick, Mrs. E. V.
Bidding, F. W.
Bawinuu, Mrs. Ida. . ;

Brown, Mrs. Dolly.
Brooks, E. O. v
Buhakka, Miss Helen.
Burns, Mr. Hurold. v.

Buley, Mrs. H.
Burnett, Mrs. Jess. :

Cain, Miss Violet.
Cnllinson, Mr. James-
Cnllinsnn, 11 r. J. C.
Conn, Mr. Roscoe.
f'onley, Archie.
Cole, Private fleoige.
Powell, Mrs. I. W.
Cross, Mr. Harry.
Derbv, (leorge B.
Dii vis, Mrs. A. II.
Krwin, Duffv.
Forbes, Mr. B. F.
Fiinythe, Miss Ethel. '

(iilkev, Mrs. Ediui.
Cordon, Mr. C. K.

, Lena Maud.-
Humes, Claude.
Karner, Mrs. Theiesiu.
Iiinsing, Mrs. Isnbelle.
Let her, Mrs. J. B.
Lewis, I. B.
Le Cerf, Mrs. J. E-

Lovelace, Mrs. M. S.
Lnrsen, Miss Orphia. 1

l.von, Mr. John E.
McDonald, Mr. N. D.
McDonald, Mrs.
McKay, Mr. William.

K.
Mickell.'Mrs. Robt.
Miller, Mr. C. A- -

Miller, E. J.
Pntchin, Alonzo.
Perlman, Barney.
Peppel, Miss Esther.
Phillips, Mr. C.
Preston, Miss Snrn.
Ross, Mrs. F. H.
Robins, Mr. C. 8.
Roberts, Mr. J. M.
Robinson, J. C.
Russell, Mrs. Minnie.
Snlvainn, Mrs.
Sanders, Mr. W. A.
Schuvlemnn. Mr. John.
Kcott, Mr. M. A.
Smith, Mr. J.
Smith, Chns-
Smith, Mr. Harry.
Hpaulding, Miss Oracc.
Stain, Private J. B.
Ternan, Miss Dorothy.
Vaughn, Mr. 8. F.
Waterhouse. Mr. Ernest.

Welch, Mrs. Boyd R.
West, Mr. Bert
Wheeler, Private Renel J.
Willse, Mae
Wilson. R. S. (2)
Wood, Rose
Young, Mrs. Laura

August Huckenslein,
Postmuster.

FOB A MUDDY COMPLEXION
Take Chamberlain's Tablets and a

tdnnt a diet of vegetables and cereals.
Take outdoor exercise daily and your
complexion will be greatly improved
within a few mouths. Try it. Obtninublc
everywhere.
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HELEN

HOLMES
in

"MEDICINE
BEND"

5-- reel special

Annrrn

n

j
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I VAUDEVILLE a
LAZWELL
SISTERS

XM? THEATRE

MANY IN SALEM TRY
SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many Snlem people aro surprised at
the Ql'K'K. action of simple buckthorn
burk, glycerine, etc., as mixed in

This simple remedy ,acts on
Both upper and lower bowel, removing
such surprising matter ONK
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or gus
A few doses' often relieve or prevent
appendicitis.' A short treatment helps
chronic stomach trouble. The IN-

STANT, easy action of Adler-i-k- is
astonishing. J. C. Perry, druggist.

You betferAd acquainted with
ourWant
yov, results nomatter what
yourwant may bcs.

paramount, "

Last Times

Blanche Sweet

PublicOpinion

SATURDAY

Lou Telligen
in

The VICTORY
. of

CONSCIENCE

The Big Event

AUDREY

MUNSON

Last seen in "Inspir-
ation" presented in

"PURITY"
A stupendous art
production present-
ing the famous model
for America's most
celebrated paintings
and statuary.

BLIGH THEATRE
Two Days

Starting Monday,
October 23.

BIG ACTS- -

and

HIPrODROME
VAUDEVILLE

Sunday cranfj Theatre Sunday
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